
 
Give our kids a BOOST!! 

  
 
Consider this your personal invitation to be a part of the Unity Christian 
Booster Club… 
 
 
What is the Booster Club?  

Our Purpose...to support the mission of UCHS by providing support 
for the co-curricular programs through financial assistance and 
volunteerism. In other words, we provide a source of funding that prevents 
our kids from selling calendars, light bulbs, candy, greeting cards…    
 
 
What are our sources of funding? 

1) Booster Club Golf Tournament in the summer 
2) Football Tailgates – support the Booster Club by letting us feed your 

family prior to each home football game. Freewill donation. 
3) Sponsor of the Knight – at each home basketball game, a business or an 

individual sponsors the game for that evening. 
4) Concession stand profits – each family in the school will be assigned 

2-3 times throughout the year at various sporting events to staff the 
concession stands and/or work the gate. This is regardless of 
membership to the Booster Club. Not only does this help with helping 
to raise funds for various purchases, but it’s a great way to get to know 
other Unity Christian parents!  

5) Athletic programs – sponsors fund the color programs for home 
athletic events   

6) The Booster Club also provides Unity apparel to promote school spirit. 
  
 
	
	
 
 



              
 
The Booster Club was able to contribute nearly $40,000 during the 2016-2017 
school year to these various co-curricular activities: 
 

- Entry fees for the Quiz Bowl/JETS/TAG & math teams 
- Summer conditioning coach 
- Quiz bowl buzzer sets 
- HUDL sports video exchange membership 
- Knight Center lights and sets 
- Weight room equipment 
- Exercise floor mats 
- Treadmill 
- Drum set 
- Yearbook camera 
- Cross country / track & field uniforms 
- Dance team lights & fees 
- FFA national convention 
- Football headsets 
- Suburban contribution ($8,000) 
- Wind screens for baseball & softball diamonds 

 
How can you help? Your $35.00 membership helps us kick off the 
year in good financial order, allowing us to purchase concession 
stand supplies, apparel, etc.  
 

Come join us!!   Be a Unity Booster… 
The cost is minimal and the benefits are far-reaching!! 

 
Booster Club Officers:  

Al & Jolene Bandstra   Mark & Nancy Turek  
Frank & Cipa Bulk    Bruce & Jane Vanden Brink  
Rob & Diane Krommendyk Ryan & Val Zonnefeld 

Treasurer: Jerry & Melanie Van Grouw 
Concession Stand Supply:  Nelva Huitink 
Apparel: Leah Schoonhoven & Carma Louwerse 
           


